
Ihf §rflfrrtd Giartte.
Home and Around.

HINTINGDO NAND BROAD TOR R.R.

?WINTER ARRANGEMENT.?TIME TABLE ?On and

after Sept. 16th. passenger irtiins will arrive and
depart a* follows:

Mail Train leaves Mt Dallas at 1.10 pin , ar-

rives at Huntingdon at 4 21 p. tfl-i leaves Hunt-
ingdon at 9.05 a m.. and arrives at Mt. Dallas at

12.18 a.m.
Acemmodation Train leaves Saxton 40 a. in.,

and arrives at Huntingdon, at 9.20 a.m.; le ives

Huntingdon at 4.35 p. m.. and arrives at Saxton i
at 6.27 p. m.

COURT.?The several courts of this

county are in session this week. Ihe

weather is very disagreable and the at-

tendance slim. Proceedings next j
week.

THE FASHIONS. ?We publish from
the N. V. Democrat the following ar-

ticle on the fashions, it will prove in-
teresting to our lady readers:

The greatest and most singular revo-
lution to be chronicled in the hill fash-
ions is the down fall of crinoline. ?

I[<K)ps were discarded in Paris > une

months since and are rapidly being a-

bandoned by New York fashionables.
Fifth avenue knows them no longer

forever, and Broadway each day sees

le-s of them. The ladies have howev-

er substituted a gorefl under-skirt,
made of hair cloth, or the old-fashion-
ed eorded muslin, so much in vogue

some years since.

The skirts of long dresses have alter-

ed hut little since last sea-on. They

are still worn gored very much in front
and upon the sides, hut are made very
full in the back, and the train is of

more moderate dimensions. All long

dresses are made with a pannier, which

is a necessary adjunct to every toilet,
the pannier puff'being the favoritestvle
for long dresses.

There have been many new materi-

als imported for suits, the most expen-

sive being figured velvet ?an elegant

fabric, not unlike gentlemen's vesting*.
Beautiful shades of claret, mulberry,

brown, and garnet cloths havealso been

imported. Among the latest novelties
is an overdrew- of black gross grain silk,
with a velvet petticoat striped with

black and gold, or black and crimson,
though til's material can be obtained in

all shades. Fluid suits seem to be gain-

ing in favor, being made always of the
blue and green tartan. They ate espe-
cially appropriate for very young In-

dus, and are made and trimmed in va-

rious ways. As toilets are always

made in suits, there is but little to be

said about cloaks. \el vet will, as al-
ways, bold its place as the favorite arid
most elegant mantle; Plush jackets are

still worn and can lie obtained in love-

ly -hades of blue, garnet and French
gray. They are short and jaunty.
When made with pointed hoods and
trimmed with with tassels they are

particularly pretty. Cloth cloaks are

cut as pelisses, or as basques with capes
or hood. In black they are especially

convenient, as they can be worn with a

skirt of any color. Circulars made of
bright-colored plaids have been exceed-

ingly popular during the tall, and are
so universally admired that they will
doubtless continue to be used as neg-

lige wrap- during the winter.

Si noon DIRECTORS' DUTIES.?' The
last number of the Pennsylvania

School Journal, has the following sen-

sible article on the importance of school
directors visiting schools:

"Theduty of visiting the schools is
considered one of the most impor-

tant duties that directors have to dis-

charge in the administration ofthesys-
tem. The law makes the duty impera-
tive,and noper-cn should accept the of-
tieeofschoo! director unless lie is willing
to .perform it. When well done, its ef-

fect is always to make the schools more

efficient. Itstimulates pupils in their
studies. It enables directors to ascer-

tain the exact condition of the schools,
school-houses and school-grounds, tin

the whole, so high a value does the

Department set upon the local -nper-
vision of the schools that it always ex-

pects to find the school of districts
which are regularly and sy-temati-
cally visited by Boards of Directors ac-
cording to the provisions ot law, other

things equal, fifty per cent, better than

thc-e ofdistricts in which the schools
are entirely neglected in this respect
and this estimate is made from perso-

nal observation in hundreds of dis-

tricts."
_

BUSINESS. ?Bright, clear, and beau-

tiful weather?just bracing enough to

make a man feel good, and in the hu-
mor for pushing business. The best
way to get the purchasing portion of

the community in the humor for buy-
ing is to advertise, and one of the best
mediums for advertising is the BED-
FORD GAZETTE, which goes every-
where and is read bv everybody. Send
in your advertisements, business men,
if you would prosper. Keep your-

selves before the public, as the poli-
ticians do. Let everybody know who

you are, where you are, and what you
are doing. Attention to these matters

rarely fails to achieve fortune.

THANKSGIVING DAY.--Governor
Geary has designated next Thursday,

the *Asth of November, to be observed
by the people of Pennsylvania as a

day of thanksgiving and praise to Al-
mighty God in acknowledgement of

the many blessings vouchsafed during
the past year. The same day has been

appointed for the- same purpose by
most of the Governors of the other

States. The President of the United
States, it will he remembered, issued
his proclamation some weeks ago, re
commending the 2<>th instant as a day
of thanksgiving and praise throughout
the country, and as the Governors of
the several States are designating the
sunc day, it will be a national holi-
day.

CEMETERY.?On Tuesday evening
next, Nov. 21, there will l>e a meeting
of the friends of the Cemetery Associa-
tion, at the Court House, at 7 o'clock.
The ladies of the town are especially in-
vited to attend. The object is to make
preparatory arrangements to the hold-
ing of a festival. A. KING, Pres.

H. NICODEM us, Sec'y.

PASSED THROUGH.?A large lot of

tools, carts, pick- and other imple-
ments used to prepare the way for the
iron horse whose -brill neigh will be-
fore many days be heard in the south
western portion of our county, passed
through town the other day, for the line
of the Pittsburg A Connellsville Bail
Road. We understand that a large

force of laborers will be put on the road
at once and the work pushed to com-

pletion at the earliest possible day.

THOSE wishing to buy real estate,
should attend the sale, in St. Clair tp.,
on Saturday, December 12,18fi8, adver-
tised by J. \V. Dickerson, Esq., in this
issue. This property is one of the most

desirable and valuable in that part of

1 the county. The water right extend-
ing clear across the farm to the Al- \u25a0
stadt line, cannot be excelled and is
daily becoming more valuable. The
farm needs only to he well tilled to be-
come one of the most productive in the
county.

SUDDEN DEATH.?On the 20th ofOc-
tober last, Mr. Henry Cable, of Shade
township, Somerset county, rode to

Shanksville, a distance of ten miles, to
procure some medicine for heart di-

sease, (to which he was subject,) and
immediately after mounting hi- horse
to return home, he began to sink for-

ward, fell from hi> horse and expired
in five minutes. He was in the I-t
year of his age.

WINTER SEASON. ?The Winter Sea-

son is now approaching, when warm
rooms, warm beds and warm clothing
will be called for. Cold noses, fingers
and toe will soon become quite a com-
mon complaint, and means must be

sought to guard against such incon-
venience. Comforters, gloves, fur.-
and other contrivances will be brought
into requisition, while the hands of j
many a stout fellow will find comforta-

ble quarters in his breeches pockets.
Meanwhile it is to be greatly feared
that colds, catarrhs and numberless ills
will be induced by neglecting to have

the fall properly cared for. Stout
boots and shoes, gum and other over-

shoes, cork soles and other inventions
for keeping the feet warm and dry,
are offered for sale at various places.

TRANSPLANTING TREES. ?This is

the best season of the year for trans-
planting fruit or shade trees of all
kinds. Any time in the Fall before

the ground freezes deeply will do. Per-
sons having unoccupied land, yards,
lanes, Ae., should plant them with
tries. The result will amply pay the
cost of labor, and yield a thousand per
cent, in satisfaction, comfort and lieau-
ty. Our fanners' fields are too bare of
fruit trees. There should be sufficient
to furnish cattle with a shade during
the heat of the day under a summer
sun. There is land enough that might

he well occupied for this purpose.

THE POOR. ?As cold weather sets in

there will lie more or less distress all
around ns, and it would be well to begin
in time to do something in the way of
providing for those who are compelled
to suffer want. ''He that giveth to the
poor lendeth to the Lord," was the

text of Lorenzo Dow, and the applica-

tion of the sermon was?"if you like
the security, down with the stampm."

Philadelphia, March 10 th, ISGB.

JAI OB SCTIEETZ, Esq.?J/Y Dear Sir:
Some eight months ago, when suffer-

ing from great nervous prostration, the

result of exposure and overtasked en-
ergies, I was Induced by you (an old
friend) to takeasa tonic your celebra-

ted Bitter Cordial; and so agreeably
surprising have been its beneficial ef-
fects, that I cannot refrain from thus

bearing testimony in its favor. As a
beverage, it is as pleasant and delight-
ful as a glass of rich dark brown sher-
ry; as an appetizer before meals, per-
fectly magical; and as a digester <>f
food, the most potent compound 1 ev-
er knew. Altogether, I consider it one
of the happiest combinations of medi-
cinal herbs ever offered to the public
as a curative, i most cheerfully and
confidently recommend it to every suf-
ferer from Debility, Dyspepsia and
Rheumatism. As a substitute for the
villainous alehoholic anil vinous con-
coctions imbibed at too many of the

public bars of the present day, it must
also prove a blessin '.

Very truly yours,
Alex. W. Blackburn, Fire Marshall.
fcrA'Kead Scheetz's standing adver-

tisement in another column.
+

BORDER DAMAGES.?FranI lin coun-
ty has put in 1,504 claims, Fulton 127,
Perry 5, Bedford 17, and Cumberland
122.?Adams will probably have 1,000,
and York several hundred. The claims

in the aggregate will reach from sl,-
Z00,000 to $2,000,000.

WE call attention to an advertise-
ment, in another column, of the U. sk
Publishing Co., New York, who want
agents to canvass for a great standard
work?CHAMBERS' Information for the
People?that will sell to everybody, re-
gardless of sect, party, or section.

CULTURE makes the difference be-
tween the gentleman and the boor,
the lady and her drudge. A pupil in

the Hollidaysburg Seminary has a
pleasant home and excellent instruc-
tion.

WARM AND DRY FEET.?There is
nothing more conducive to health
than to keep tlie feet warm and dry.
There is no better way to do that than
to buy your boots and shoes, over-shoes,
stockings, Ac., &c., from 11. F. Irvine.

SUENTEDSIKIWERS.?When drops of
PHALON'S "FLOR DE MAYO," the
new Perfume, fall in aromatic show-
ers on thousands of handkerchiefs eve-
ry day, who can deny that it is the
reiyniny perfume? Sold by all drug-
gists. novl3w2.

\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0 ?

A SHAW AND CLARK $25 Sewing
Machine (in good order) for sale. En-
quire at this office. julJtf.

Paper Flour aud Buckwheat sacks
constantly in store and for sale by

novfirnl G. It. OSTERCO.
SI2OO AND ALL EXPENSES PAID!?

See Advertisement of AMERICAN SRCTTLB SEWING
MACHINE, ia our advertising columns. novfij 1

Judges Johnson and James are codi-
fying the statutes of the United States,
a work which willrequire three or four
years. Fifteen volumes are to be re-
duced to three.

_____

MAMilED.

VAN ORMER?BI NN?ln the Lutheran Church
Sehellsburg, Wednesday evening, 11th inst., by
Rev. 15 H. Hunt, Or W. W Van Ormer ami Miss
11. Salome Runn. both of Sehellsburg.

WOLF?KIRK?On Sunday evening. 15th mst .
flt the residence of the bride 8 parents, by John
W. Ruwen, Esq.. Mr. Charles Wolf and Miss Ellen
Kirk, daughter of William Ki 'k. Esq., both of St.

Clair township.

DIED.

WERTZ?In CUysbnrg, Blair county. Pa .on

the sth inst , Mrs Elizabeth Ann Miller, aged 19

ve irs. 5 months and 11 days.
DEAL?In Colerain tp.. on the 27th ult., George

Deal, in the Slat year of his age.

iUu* A'.U'crtiscmcntsi.

lICTBAY NOTICR?Oftme to the
premiaeß of the undersigned in Bedf>ni tp.,

ab-u' the first of October, last, one dark briudle

BI LL, with white face, two fore feet white to

the knees and t*-o white hind feet : one white and

red spotted HEIFEK. left earcrop', about 3 years

old ; one red STEER, with left car cropt. about 3

years old The owner is requested to come for-

ward. prove property, pay charges and take them

away, otherwise they w ill be disposed of accord-
ing to law. DOT2OW3 J'IHN 11. AMOS.

\u25a0 )ÜBLIC SALE. ?The * following
I described property will be sold -n the prem-

iss, on SATURDAY. DECKMBEK 12 fh, 1S68:

ONE TRACT containing 262 ACRES, with good
log house and barn thereon : also n good SAW -
MILL, worth a rental of S2OO perannum. About
half of this traer is excellent bottom and the bal-

ance upland. About li'O ACLE- CLEARED,
well fenced and in a good state of cultivation.
Balance well timbered The whole tr t is will
watered, and is situate on Dunning r creek, in
St. Clair tp., adjoining lands of John Alstadt.
Jacob Andrews, and .)\u25a0 ' b Beeklcy. The Mill

I and Water-Power will be offered separately.
The farm will be sold as a whole, or in parcels, to

suit purchasers
Sale to e lnmence at I u dock. p. ui., f said

day, when the terms will be made known.
Sec Bills. J DICKERSON,

Attorney at Law.
nov2owl Bedford. Pa.

4 GENTS WANTED
J\_ FOR

OUR NEW GREAT
STANDARD WORK,

C HA MBEES'
INFORMATION FOR THE PEOPLE,

The largest, best and cheapest subscrip-
tion book ever publist e 1, and en-

dorsed by al! Litertuy People
in Europe and America.

As well to supply a much needed want in our
own country by diffusing correct information in a

form best adapted to our people as to gratify re-
peated solicitations from friends to issue an Amer-

ican edition of this valuable work, the Publishers
have undertaken the enterprise. The vast amount
of illustrated trash that has flooded the country
for some years past demands a book of the char-
acter. for the benefit of those who wish to read for
ii/.itruct'o/i and nit<ihiiomtnt, instead ot cheap
pictures and sensational newspaper clippings
bound up in form of and .-old for books.

This great work is of itself a complete and se-
lect library for every family. Containing over
3,u(ll) closely printed pages, on all subjects of pop-
ular intcre.-t, from the best authors, and especial-

! ly adapted to the wants of the people. The daily
inquiries received as to date of is-ue give assur-
ances of an extraordinary sale. By applying at
once, agents will se'ure a choice of territory for a

book that willsell to everybody, regardless of sect,

party, or section. Send for circulars, and see our

ternis anil a full description of this mammoth
work.

Address
UNITED STATES PUBLISHING Co

111 Broome St., New York.
nov2ow6

fTMiE SUCCESS of our One Dollar
Sale has caused such

A COMPLETE
REVOL U T I O N

I.V TRADE,
That in order to supply the demand occasioned
by our constantly increasing patronage, wc have
recently made importations for the Fall Trade, di
reet from European Manufacturers,

A-'IIH -MOV TO N I-..1 KX.-J- \- *O,
So that we are prepared to sell every description
of Dry and Fancy Goois Silver Plated Ware,

CaGery, Watches, Albums. Jewelry, Ac.,
Ofbetter quality than any other cone-era

in the, country for the uniform
price of

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE,
With privilege of exchange from a large variety
of useful articles, not one of which could bo
bought tor

TWICE THE AMOUNT
; in any other way

I The best of Boston and New York referen-
ces given as to the reliability of our h use. and
that our business is conduced in the fairest and
most legitimate manner possible, and that we give
greater value for the nv ucy than can be oblai ned
in any other way

Ail Goods damaged or br >kcn in trans;or! .: n
replaced without ebargo.

t? Cheeks describing articles so! 1 sent to a-

gents in clubs at rites uienti ned below Wc
guarantee every article to eo-t less than if bought
at any Boston or New York Wholesale Houso.

Our Comminsions to Agents
Exceed those of every other establishment of the
kind, ppiof of this cn be found in comparing our
prem urns with those of others FOR CLUBS OF
THE SAME SIZE, in addition to whi h we claim
to give belter goods of tha same character.

As tri/l sent! to Asreilt*frft ofrb >!L'>
For a Club of 30 and Three D dlars?One of the

following articles : I doz good linen Shirt Fronts
! <el Solid Gold Studs All Wool Cas.-imere for
Pants, l ine white Counterpane, large size. I
elegant Balmoral Skirt. 20 yards brown or bleach-
ed Sheeting. g.-.d quality, yard wide. I elegant
100 Picture Morocco bound Photo. Album I
double lens Stereoscope and 12 foreign \iews. 1
silver plated engraved 5 bottle Castor. I elegant
Silk Fan, wi'h Ivory or Sandalwood Frame,
feaihered edge and spangled. I .-teal Carving
Knife and Fork, very best quality, ivory balanced
handle. 1 handsome headed'and lined Parasol
20 yards good Print 1 very fine Damask Table
Cover. I pr. best quality Ladies' Serge Congress
Boots. 1 doz. fine J.iiien Towels, i doz. Rogers'
best Silver Des.-ert Forks. I Ladies' large real
Morocco Traveling Bag. I faucy dres- pattern
t doz. elegant silver plated engraved Napkin
Kings. 1 doz. Ladies' fine Merino r Cotton
Stocking-. Gents' heavy chased solid Gold King
1 pr. Ladies' high cut Balmoral Boots. 1 elegant
Delaine Dress Pattern. 1 Violin and Bow. in box
complete. 1 set Jewelry, pin, ear drops and sleeve
buttons.

For a Club of 50 and Five Dollars?l black or
colored Alpacca Dress Pattern. 1 set Lace Cur-

i tains 1 pr. all Wool Blankets. Engraved silver
plated 6 bottle Revolving Castor. I beautiful
writing desk. 1 solid Gold Scarf I'in 3i yards
very fine Cassimere, for Pants and Vest. 1 set
ivorv balanced handle Knives with silver pi tied

| Forks. 1 elegant Satin Paras d, heavily beaded
' and lined with silk. 1 pr. gents' Calf Iloots. 30
yds. good Print. 30 yds. good orewn or bleached
Sheeting, yard wide, or 40 yds § yd. wide, good
quality. I ladies' elegant Morocco Traveling
Big. I square Wool Shawl. 1 plain Norwich
Poplin Dross Pattern. 1} yds. double width oloth
for ladies' Cloak Elegant engraved silver plated
Tea Pol. 3 yds. double width water-proof cloth
for cloaking

For a Club of 100 aud Ten Dollars?l rich Me-
! rino er Thibet Dress pattern, 1 pair fine Da mask

; table cloths and napkins to match 1 pair gents'
\ French calf-skin boots; 1 heavy silver plated en-

graved ice pitcher; very fine nilwool cloth for La-
; dies' cloak; 1 web very best quality brown or

. bleached sheeting. 71 yards fine cassimere for suit;
' 1 elegant poplin dress pattern, 1 elegant English

barege dre-, pattern; I beautiful English barege
shawl; 1 set ivory balanced handle knives and
forks' 1 ladies urgents silver hunting-case watch;
1 Bartlctt hand portable sewing niaebine; splen-
did family bible, steel engrav ings, with record and

I photograph pages, 25 yards good hemp carpeting.
good color; 1 pai.' good Marseilles quilt-. 1 good

j 6 barrel revolver: 1 elegant fur muff and cape; 1
single barrel shot gun: 1 silver p ated engraved 6-

| bottle revolving <- istor. eut glass bottles; 1 very
fine violin and bow. in ea-e; I set ivory balanced

j knives and forks.
Presents for larger cl ibs increase in the same

i ratio.
Send Money by Registered Letter.

SEND POB OCR NKW CIRCULAR.

PARKER & CO.
nov2flw li-ii N'os US A 100 Sumner st., Boston.

CIARPETS ?Don't Pay the High
/ Prices !-Thc NEW ENGLAND CARPET

Co.. of Boston, Mass , established nearly a quarter
j of a century ago. in their present location, in Halls
over 71. 73, 75. 77, 79, 81, 83, 85 and 87 Hanover
Street, have probably furnished more houses with
carpets than -my other house in the country. In

i order to afford those at a distance the advantages
I of their low prices, they propose to send, on re-

j eeipt of the price, 20 yards or upwards of their
j beautiful Cottage carpeting, at 50 cents per yard,

; wi'h samples of ten sorts, varying in price from 25
cents to 83 per yard, suitable for furnishing every

' part of any house. nov2ow4i -n

Q 11)( }/ | PER YEAR guaranteed
O 1 "*'

' steady employment. \\ e

i want a reliable agent in every county to sell our
: Patent White Wire Clothe# Lines (Everlasting
I A d tress \\ UITE WIRE CG ,7u William St., N. i
i or 16 Dearborn st . Chicago. 11l nov3ow4r-n

Cor (SY>Cut C> atfUdJfoUdY, ip.ru.

iUw
ural

rMPLEM E S T 3.
MERCHANTS or FARMERS desiring any of the
above for their FALL or WINTER trade or use.

; should address
R 11. ALLEN A CO.,

IV O Box 'CO. New Y<rk.

4 NEW PLAN for the {urination
f\_ ofLibraries, both public and private, for
towns and villages, at a small cost. The details
will be made known in a Circular, now ready

Address 1). APPLETON A CO., N. Y.

G E N T 8 W A N TED FOR

"THE BLUE-COATS,"
And how they Lived, Fought, and Died for the
Union, trtth Scenes and Incidents in the Great
Re/n //ion." It contains over Hit) fine engravings
and 500 pages, and is (lie spiciest and cheapest
war hook published. Price only $2 00 per copy.
Send for circulars and see our terms, and full de-
scription of the work Address JONES BROIII-

j Eil.S A CO.. Philadelphia. Pa ; Cincinnati, Ohio;
Chicago, 111., or St Louis. Mo.

IIr A N 'J' E I).
\\ Clcrgyuicp. Teachers, and Superinten-

dents of Saldiath Schools, and others to act as
Agents for the

HOME BOOK OF WONDERS
A work of great interest fully illustrated , al?o for

the COTTAGE BIBLE
ANI) FAMILY EXPOSITOR,

!in two volum containing nearly 1500 pages,
i comprising the Old and New Testaments, with

practical expositions and explanatory notes, by
' Titos. WILLIAMS.
i A lew of the many recommendations:

From the late Rev. Joel llawes. L>. D . Pastor of
the First Congregational Church, Hartford, Ct.?
'?I know of no comm- ntary so cheap that contains
so great an amount of valuable matter."

From the licv. N. 11 Egglcslon.D. D . Pastor
of Plymouth Church, Chicago, lll.?cheerfully
recommend it as the best commentary on the
Scriptures for general use/' For terms and cir-
culars, address A. BKAINARD, Hartford, Conn.

I)(K)K AGENTS are meeting with
) "rare success in selling Sir S. W Baker's

Exploration? and Adventure? among the Nile
Tril utaries of Abyssinia, to which is now added
an account of the Captivity and Release of Eng-
lish Subjects, and the career of the late Emperor
Theodore. No book i? received among all classes
of people with such unbounded favor or so fully
combines thrillinginterest with solid instruction.
Agents, male and female, st 11 it rapidly. "An
admirable record of scientific exploration geo-
graphical discovery, and personal adventure.?
A I". Tribune. "It is issued in a very attrac-
tive term, and is a? entertaining as a romance."?
Boston Journal. Full particulars sent on appli-
cation to 0. D CASE A CO., Publishers, Hart-
ford, Conn.

V GENTS WANTED:
The New and Popular Illuslrated Work,

KEC(>LLE(TI< >NS of h B1
t

SY LIFE,
BY HORACE GREELEY.

Is now ready for delivery, ami we want agents j
for the same in every townsh'p of New Jersey.
Every family -houhl have it, and it will have a
good sale Bold only by subscription, and exelu- 1
sive territory given. Send for circular?, and see I
our term at; 1 a full description ol the work. Ad- j
dies- BIISI -V Co , IMBroad St., Newark, N. J.

ffIHE GREAT NEW YORK AG 111- j
J CULTURAL, II tRTICLLTi R.aL AND

FA Ml LI NEWSPAPER.? The UIIIALAMEKI- :
CAN. | iib'i-hi'd in tliacity of Xc.v York, is now <
the LARGEST and MV.oT EI.E' iANT paper of it >
class in the United States. Price 51 50 a year; 10 ;
copies 82 50; 20 copies S2O, or only one dollar
year! Every subscribtr in club? of ten. at $1 s(t .
willreceive a free package of EARLY ROSE PO- '
TYT'tl.'S selling ut sin per bid . p.-t paid, worth :
$1 25. The Rl HAt. Avkku vx is everywhere ad-
mitted to be th BEST. CHE \PEST, and tlte most |
PRACTICAL farmers' and Iruit-giowers' paper
in this country. Its editor-in-chief is an old larm- '
er and fruit-grower of FORTY' YEARS' expert
ence 'I he publicatioa of this paper wa? removed
in June last from l.Tioa, N. Y.. to New York
City: and the Editorial and Business Office to
New Brunswick, N. J., (near New Y'ork,) whore
its proprietor owns a farm within the city limits,
of 122 acres, worth $50.1)00 ; and also has a large
cash capital to ensure permanency to his publica-
tion Club Agents wanted eve-ywbere. who are
p iiu a very "ib< ra! compel sation. Samples of pa-
per, blank subscription lists. Ac., free. Address
T. 15. MINER. New Brunswick, New Jersey.

ST. LOUIS and IRON MOUNTAIN
RAILROAD COMPANY'S Seven percent

first Mortgage Bonds. February and August
Coupons. The earning-, of the completed road to

Pilot Knob are now more than the interest on the
entire mortgage The ) rocecds cf these bonds are
adding to the security every day Over $3 000,-
1)00 h r,*e been spent on the property, and not ov-
er $2,000,000 of bonds i.-?ued thus far The con-
stantly increasing traffic of carrying ore, with the
j.- -t-.i ..i' travel from St. l.on-
IS to tue southern States, in?in-.s an enormous
revenue. The Dire - i - own * la ..f ibe stock for
investment, and are interested to enrich the prop-
erty .a? well as to economize its expenses

TIB'S ALLEN, President, St Louis, Mo.
Vie, the undersigned, cordially recommend

these seven percent, mortgage b n Is, of the St.
Loui? and Iron Mountain It lilroad, as a good se
curtly. The revenue of the roa l will ho large,
and the administration of the affair? of the Coin- ;
puny i? in < apukli and e.-tp rienoed harms, and is
entitled to the greatest confidence of the public.
JAMES S THOMAS. Mayor of St. Louis.
JOHN J ROE, Pres't St. Loui?Chamber of Cotn-

merce.
E. YV. FOX. Prt -'tSt I, mi- Board of Trade.
BYRTO.N BATES, Pras't North Mo Railroad.
J 11. BRIITON. Pri tNa Bank f the State of

Mo.
YV.YI L. FAYING, l'rcs't of the Mer. N. R. of St

Louis
GEO II HEA, Pre t Seionu Nat. Bank of .St

Loui?.
.IAS. 15. EABS Chief Eng. St. Louis A 111 Bridge

Co.
GEO YV TAYLOR, I'res't Pacific Railroad (ofMo )
YVM TArSIG. I'res't Traders' Bank, St Louis
JOHN K. LIONBERGER, Pros't T. N. Bank. St

Loui?.
ADOLPIIUS MEIER. \'. e Pre? t1" Pacific Rail-

way.
ROBERT lIARTA. Prcs t German Savings Insti- ?

tntion.
Coupons payable in the city ot New Y'ork. A

limited number of tbo above named Bonds for i
gale at Eighty-five Parties living oat of the city !
can remit by dr:? or expr-??, and the bonds will
be returm iby cxpre free of charges. YVe in-
vite the attention of capitalists and others to th m, !
ag. in our "pinion, a very desirable investment, {
destined to r ink a? a first-class security. Descrip-
tive Pamphlets, Maps and information van be had
on applie 'ii iii toToWNSEND, YVIIELEN A C"
No. H'ulnut St.. Philadelpnia. Agents of the
St. Loui? and Iron Mountain R. K. Co.

Philadelphia referent C tuiiitu IKOS CO.; |
Gaw, BACon A Co ; Titos. A. RIDDLE A Co.

/ t CODSI'EED'S Golden Fountain |
\ I PUNS.?OI) line? written with one pen of '.
ink. No blotting. One th /.on assorted sample?
sent for 25 cts. Agent? make $lO a day. Address :
GOOD -PEED ,t CO . 27 Park Row, N.-.v Y'ork.

V. rr

COLBI'RN'S PATENT.
PATENTED JI LV 0, 1807. RK-ISSCED Am. 181863. !

Extracts from Letters and Report? of the work- ?
ins qualities ofthe Axe :

i Your Axe is Bound to be TUB AXE.
II It willcut 25 percent, bettor
111. My brother lost an arm in the war, but j

with your Axe he can cut a? well as any one else i
can
IV If I could not get another, twenty-five ($25) j

dollars would not buy it
V. It will cut hoop-polcs better than any other ;

Axe.
VI. I would not bo without it for anything.
VII The only objection i? it goes too far into j

the wood.
VIII.Men who chop for a livinguniversally ap-

prove of it, Ac.. Ac., ad infinitum
For sale by all responsible dealer?inthe United 1

States.
LIPPIXCOTT A BAKEYVELL.

PITTHBI:HOH, PA.

Manufacturer? of the RED JACKET AXES, j
SAYY'ts. SHOVELS and SCOOPS, and ail approved
Shapes and Styles of AXES. Sole owner? of Col- i
Bl BJt'S I'ATKNT.

-yACHT CLUB SMOKING To- !
1 BACCO Is everywhere pronounced, by coin- j

petent judges, to be superior to others for the l'ol- ilowingreasons: ?

It is made of the finest stock grown.
It ha* a mild and agreeable aroma.
It is anti-nervous in its effects, as
It is free from drugs, the Nicotine
Having also been extracted.
It leaves no acrid, disagreeable aftertaste. 1
Does not sting or burn the tongue.
Leaves no offensive odor in the room.
Orders forelezaut Meerschaum Pipe*
Ar> daily pooked in various bags.
It is of a bright golden color.
Being very light, oue pound will last
Two to three times as long as others.
Buy it, try it, and convince yourself. If j

Y'our dealer does not keep it ask him to got it. |
EUREKA SMOKING TOBACCO

Is also a very good article, anil makes an excel- '
lent smoke It is much lower in price and of :
heavier body lhail the former, and its? de, wherev-
er introduced, is not only permanent, but con-
stantly on the increase. Orders fur elegant Meer- !
schaum Pipe? are also placed in the various bags iof this brand daily.

Be sure you get Lorillard's.
YVe are still packing SIOO daily in Century j

Chewiug Tobacco, and have lately improved its
quality very much

¥oAAA a yeah and ex-
M M I PKXSES TO AGENTS to intro-

duce tbe \\ ilson Sewing Machine. Stitch alike
on bo h sides. Samples on two weeks trial. Ex-
tra inducements to experienced agents. For
further particulars, address the Wilson Sewing
Machine Co., Cleveland, 0. ; Boston, Mass., or St.
Louis, Mo.

QOMETHING NEW. Ladieß and
YNI Gents?Just patented. It must be seen to be
appreciated : therefore, we send sample and illus-
trated circular Ireo. Agents wanted. SPENCE
A CO., 11 Park Place, New Y'ork.

rpHIS is NO HUMBUG!?Byseod-
§ ing 00 els. and stamp, with age, height, col-

or of eyes and hair, you will receiva by return
mail a correct picture of your future husband or
wife, with name and date of marriage. Ad ires
YV FOX P. 0. Drawer No 8, Fultonville, N. Y.

!)Lgo1). Manhood ? Nothing so
) important. Send two stamps for sealed 72

pages on the whole subject. Dr. YVhitjueb. confi-
deutial physician. 017 St. Charles St.. St Louis, j
Mo . stands pre-eminently above all others in bis
speciality. No matter who failed, state your case.
Patient? treated bv mail in every State.

A. I). I
YV E are prepared to supply the public with use-
ful and Ornamental Articles, Goods for YVinter
YVear, Ac Ac., fromour

MAMMOTH
ONE DOLLAR SALE HOUSE,

(Licensed by I/n U. S. Authority,) 1

for the staudard price of ONE DOLLAR for each
article.

Having been engaged iu this business for some
time past, and clearly knowing the wants of the
people, wo have enlarged our Exchange List over
Oke Ut xDRcn articles, (both useful and orna- ;
mental) more than any other house in the trade, j
and we feel confident an agent once gained w ill !
be retained.

Besides our Mammoth Exchange List, our in-
ducrineut? t ' agents excel that of any other house j
in the business.

Any lady or gentleman, by spending a few of
n eir leisure moments, can obtain a Gold YVatcb,
Silk Dress pattern. Sewing Machine, Ac., Ac., free '
of cost.

Goods ordered from our house will be sent C. 0
I) when desired

Send for Circular, giving full particulars. Cir- :
cnlar and sample sent free to any address.

AT WOOD, BATES, & EG.,
5 Liiwlali St., Boston, Mass.

-

i . PER (TNT. SA \'ED To House-
e H f keepi-r? and other? who order their goods
from our GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE of Dry
Good? Fancy Goods Plated YVare. Cutlery, Ac., j
Ac. YY'e send Circular free ot expense, to any part ;
of the United States ; send for one. and see our
terms, ton willsave money by addressing
GEO. DRYDEN A CO., 10 Milk St . Boston, Mass. ;

Agents wanted in every town in the country.

Vn'i GREENBACK Of full value
sent fee. to any Book Agent,

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
MATTHEW HALE SMITH'S NEW BOOK.

".Sunshine and Shadow in New York." I
A work ofAbsorbing Interest. Replete with An- ,
ecdotes and Incidents ol" Life in the Great Me-
tropolis. Our Agent in Hartford sold 80 in one ;
day ; oue agent in N J. sold 227 in 15 days ; one ;
agent in Mas.-, sold 2t) in one wock ; one agent in
Conn -"P| .:n| in one week. No book published
that -ells so rapidly.

nv Y a wish to know how Fortunes are made jA and lost in a day ; how Minister? are ru
incd in YVall Streot , how "Countrymen"

areswindl I by Sharper? ; how Ministers and Mer-
chants arc Blackmailed : how Dance Halis and
Concert Saloon? are Managed; ho.v Gambling
Hon?'-? and Lotteries are conducted ; how Stock
Companies Originate and bow the Bubbles Burst,
re, .-I this work It tellsyou about the mysteries
oi New Y'ork. and contain? biograp .icai sketches
of its net: i .Millionaires. Merchant?. Ac. A large
Oct tv i Y'oi., 720 p ig;-. Finely Illustrated. The
largest commisrion given. Our 32-psge circular
and 85 Greenback -ent Free on application. For
full ; M tieular? and t am?, address the PuL'Uher*.

J. B. BURR ACO , Hartford, Coun. t

\i,r ANTED?AN AGENT in each
} town, to take the Agency for ti e sale of

I.H insritKl T s lilBBGR Mot I.IJINti and Weatiieu
Strii s. applied to the sides, bottom, top and cen-
tre of doors and window?. The sale is beyond
anything ever offered t. agent- From Ten to
Twenty-five Doll via per day can be made. Send
fur agents' circular. First who apply secure a
bargain J R BRADSTRF.KT A CO., Boston,
Ma.-.- OotSOw-t.

MONEY EASILY MADE, with
our Complete Stencil and Key Check Out-

f|; small capital required Circulars free. ?

STAFFORD MANI-'G. CO., 66 Fulton Street New
Y'ork. Oct 30 w 4

ANTED-AGENTS-I a every town \u25a0

for

CUSIIMANA CO S
GUKAtOxR Doli vb STORE

Descriptive checks $lO per hundred. Con-
sumer? supplied direct from the manufactories, ;
ar.d all good? warranted. Circulars sent free. ?

A I lr<--s CU.BHM.YN A CO., 10 Arch St, B > ton.

II "Jt'ivlJ

r| UIE SUCCESS
£ Of "t'R Ovr DuhL.vn Sale has caiskd si- n

A COM RLE fE
RKVOL U T 1 O N

. I.\ TRADE.
That in order t" supply the demand occasioned

by our constantly increasing patronage, we have
re 'ently made importations for the fall trade, :
direct from European Manufacturers.

AMOUNTING TO NEARLY $500,000,
So that we are prepared to sell every description of

Dry and Fancy Goods, Silver Plated
YVare, Cutlery, Watches, Albums,

Jewelry, Ac.

Of hetin yno!ity th in auy other concern in the, ,
countl y fee the uniform prices of

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.
I "The best of Boston and New Y'ork refer-

ent" s given as to the reliability of our house, nnd
that our business is conducted in the fairest and
m -t legitimate manner possible, and that we give
greater value for the money than can be obtained
in any other w ay.

All Goods damaged or broken in transportation j
replaced without charge.

& Checks deaeribing articles sold sent to ag-
en'.s in Clubs at rn'es men:ioned below. \Y e
guarantee every article to cosi le?s than ifbought
:it nnv Boston or New York wholesale House.

OCR COMMISSIONS TO AGENTS
Exceed those of every other establishment of the

kind,? proof of this can be found in comparing
otirpremiums with those of others for Cli'BS ok

TitK svsie si/.e. in addition to which we claim to

give 10-iter goo is of the same character
We. wt/l seud to An : nt*free oj charge.

For aCun of 550 and I'dree Dollars-? 1 do/,

good linen Shirt Fronts. 1 set Solid Gold Studs.
All YVool Cassimero for Pants. Fine white Coun-
terpane. large sixe 1 elegant Balmoral Skirt. 20 j
yards brown or bleach'' 1 Sheeting, good quality,
yard wide 1 elegant 100 I'ieture Morocco-bound
Photo. Album. 1 double lens Stereoscope and 12 |
Foreign View?, 1 silver plated engraved 5 buttle
Castor I elegant Silk Fan. with Ivory orSandal ]
YVoud Frame, feathered edge and spangled. 1 Steel
Carving Knife and Fork, very best quality ivory
balanced handle. I handsome beaded and lined
Parasol- 20 yds good Print. 1 very fine Damask
Table Cover I 1 pair best quality Ladies' Serge .
Congress Boot- 1 doz. fine Linen Towel? t doz.
Roger's best Silver De? ert Forks. 1 Ladies' large
real Morocco Traveling Bag. 1fancy dress pattern. :
I doz elegant Silver plated engraved Napkin
King? 1 doz" Ladies' fine Merino or Cotton Stock
ing? Gents' heavy chased solid Gold Ring. 1 pr.
Ladies'high cut Balmoral Bouts 1 elegant Delaine
Dress Pattern. 1 violin and Bow, in box complete, i
I set Jewelry, pin, ear drops, and sleeve buttons.

For a Cli'b of 50 ,vvi> Five Dollars ? 1 black
or colored Alpacca I'ref- Pattern. I sot Laced
Curtains, i pr. all YVool Blankets. Engraved Sil-
ver plated 0 bottle Revolving Castor 1 beautiful
Writing Desk. 1 solid Gold Scarf Pin. 3j yds.
very fine Cassimero, for Pants and Y'est. 1 set
Ivory balanced handle Knives with silver plated
Forks. 1 I'legHni Satin Parasol, heavily beaded
and lined with silk. 1 pr gents Jail Boots 30yds
good Print. 30 yds. good brown or bleached fheet-
ing yard wide or 40 yds. ( yd. wide, go d quality, j
I ladies' elegant Morocco Traveling bag. 1 square
Wool Shawl 1 plain Norwich Poplin l'rcs* pat
tern. 1 4' yds, dou. width cloth for ladies' cloak.
Elegant engraved Silver plated Tea Pot. 3 yds.
douido width water proof cloth for cloaking.

Fob aClfbof 100 and Ten Dollars? l rich
Merino or Thibet Dress pattern. 1 pr. fine Damask

Table Cloths and Napkins to match. I pr gents
French Calf Boots. 1 heavy, silver plated engraved
Ice Pitcher Very fine all Wool Cloth for Ladies'
Cloak. 1 web very best quality brown or blanched
Sheeting. 7; yds fine Oa-simepe for suit. I elegant
English Borage Dress pattern, 1 beautiful English
Barage Shawl. 1 set Ivory balanced handle
Knives and Fork? 1 ladies or gents, Silver Hunt'
ing-e ise YY'atch 1 Bnriletl ll utd, Portable Sewing
Machine Splendid Family Bible, steel engravings,
with record and photograph pages 25 yds. good
lleinp Carpeting, good" colors. 1 pr good M irsetlles
Quilt. 1 good 0 barrel Revolver 1 elegant fur uiufi'
and cape 1 single barrel .-'tot Gun. I -"diver plat- j
ed, engraved, ti bottled Revolving Castor, cut
glass buttles. 1 very fine Violin and Bow, in case
1 set Ivory balanced Knives and Forks.

Presents for larger Clubs increase in tho same
ratio.

SEND MONEY BY REGISTERED LETTER
Catalogue of Goo. Is -ent to any address fp.kr.

DARKER & CO.
No? 03 and 100Sumner St., Boston.

sepllw!2

JMrie*.

VllARGAJ N !?A Farm of 123 acres
one mile northeast ofBedford, with 80 acres

cleared. balance in good limber. 20 acre* recently
limed, 25 acres of fine clover sod. two never-fail-
ing spring* and an abundance of other running
water, a good fruit orchard, new barn, !? g house
and outbuildings, well ada pted to grazing or grain

growing, wili be sold at a bargain Enquire ol
JOHN S. SPROAT,

or J. W. DICKER-ON,
novl3ws Bedford, Pa.

I7ARM FOR SALE.?We offer for
Sale, a firm in Napier tp . containing 108

acres, 60 cleared, under fence rnd in a good state of
cultivation, the batan ;e is well timbered with
good bark timber. The improvements are a new
two story bouse, (weather-boar led), a good lug
house, stable and other outbuildings. There is an

? orehard of choice Fruit Trees on the farm. This
| farm adjoins lands of John Shartzer, David Bor-
i der and Asa Stuckey. This farm must be sold

between this and the first of January. Terms:
; one-thir l in hand, and the balance in two equal

annual payments. MEYERS A MENGEL.
novl.ltf

| )lTBLIC SALE OF
1 VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court of
Bedford county, the undersigned willoffer at pub-
lie sale, on the premises, on WEDNESDAY", "45th

j ot November next, a TRACT OF LAND, in Union
township, adjoining lands of Samuel Whitaker,

1 Joseph Taylor, Gen W. Points, Christian Ling.
| and Amos Edwards, containing 72 acres neat

measure, about off acres cleared and under fence, ,
about Bof which is good meadow. The improve-

; tnentsarea two story Log House, double Log
; Barn and other buildings. Also an Apple Orehard.

Sale to commence at 1(1 o'clock A M. of said day
when the terms will be made known.

J W LINGENFELTER,
Trustee for the sale of the Real Estate of Ale*.

, MeOregor Esq., dee'd. nov6w3

JPOR SALE OR TRADE.

2 tracts, of 160 acres each, within three miles of ;
a depot on the Union Pacific Railroad, back of i
Omaha.

I tract of bottom land, timbered and praire, two !
miles from Omaha city

One-third of 7.000 acres in Fulton county, Pa.,
! including valuable ore, mineral and timber lands,

near Fort Littleton.
Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tint

ber lands in West Virginia.
A N0?320 acres of land in Woodbury co , lowa.
ALSO?Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the

borough of Bedford, with limestone rock for kiln
or quarry, on the upper end of each.

a i.so
320 acres in Reynolds Co., Missouri
?ISO do do Shannon do do

i 270J do do Bollinger do do
80 do do Franklin do lowa,

ALSO.
5 lots of ground, in Bedford, 60 by 240 ft , former- ily part of the Lyons" estate.

0. E. SHANNON.
jun2l.'67y 1 Bedford. Pa.

TTALUABLE LAND FOR SALE
? ?The undersigned ofi'crs for sale the follow

ir.g valuable bodies of land .-

THREE CHOICE TRACTS OF LAND, j
containing 160 acres each, situated on the Illinois \u25a0
Centra! Railroad, in Champaign county, State of
Illinois. 8 miles from the city ot Urbana, and one ]

, mile fioin Reutual Station on said Railroad. Two j
of the tracts adjoin, and one of them has a never
Baling pond of water upon it The cityof Urbana j
contains about 4,000 inhabitants. Champaign
the greatest wheat growing county in Illinois.

ALSO? One-fourth of a tract ofland, situated :
in Broad Top township, Bedford county, contain
it.g about 45 acres, with all the coal veins of Broad
Top running through it.

ALSO? Three Lots in the to ton of Coalmont,
Huntingdon county.

I Jan 26, '66-tf F. C. REAMER
?

"V"ATURE'S GREAT RESTORER.
S Cll EEi Z' S

CELEBRATED

BITTER CORDIAL

This medical preparation is now offered to the j
public as a reliable substitute for the many worth- j
ies* compounds which now flood the market. It
is purely vegetable, composed of various herbs, j
gathered from the great storehouse of nature, ;
and selected with the utmost care. It is not j
recommended as a CCBE ALL, but by its direct !
and salutary influence upon the Heart. Liver, :
Kidneys, Lungs, Siouiaeh ami Bowels, it acts

, both as a preventive and cure for many of the j
diseases to which those organs are subject. It is
a reliable Family Medicine, and can be taken by !
either intant or adult with the same beneficial re-
sults It is a certain, prompt and speedy remedy
for DIARKIKEA DYSENTERY. BOWEL COM- !
PLAINT. DYSPEPSIA, LOWNES6OF SPIRITS, j
FAIN ITNGS. SICK-UEADACIIE.Ae. For Chills i
and Fevers of all kinds, it is far better and safer i

i than quinine, without any of its pernicious effects. 1
It creates an appetite, proves a powerful digester i

of food, and will counteract the effects of liquor ;
in a few minutes.

PREPARED BV

JACOB SCIIEETZ, Sole Proprietor,

N. W. Cor. Fifth and Race Ste., Philad'a, Pa.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
novl3,'Bß,yl

HALE OFOILSTCK K.?The Board i
to ot Directors of the Hoover and Marshall Oil
Company pa.-:.-ed the following preamble and reso- i
lu'ion, on the 4th day of November, A. D. 1868, \u25a0
vi i

WHEREAS An assessment of four cents pier ;
share was made by a resolution of the board of
Directors, on the 4th day of October, 1865, and a
number of Stockholders failed to pay said assess- i
merit, ami whereas the Secretary by a resolution
passed the 14th of March. 1866. was directed to
give notice to said delinquent Stockholders, that j
if their assessments were not pat 1 on or before the '
first day of April. Ibtiti. their Stock would bo sold
as provided for in the act of assembly under which

; the company was incorporated, which notice was :
given. ' J

Therefore. Resolved. That the Seoretary be di-
rected to advertise the Stock of the said delin-
quent Stockholders for sale, at the Court Houso, j
iu Bedford borough, on the 10th day of December, '
A. I)., 1868, according to the provision of the act
of assembly.

The undersigned, Treasurer of said Company,
will therefore, in accordance of the above resolu-
tion. offer for sale, at public auction, at the Court
House, in Bedford, on the 10th dav of December.
A D 186>. at 2 o'clock, P M.. till the Stock of
delinqeut Stockholders, in -aid II >over and Mar-
shall 1 tilCompany. H. NICODEMUS, i

n0v13,'68.w3 Treasurer.

ripilE CHAMPION.
I HICKOK'S PATENT PORTABLE

Keystone Cider and Wine Mill
OVER 16,000 IN USE AND APPROVED

This admirable machine is now ready for the
fruit harvest ol 1808, is made in the most perfect \u25a0
manner, with two tubs, an lisworthy the atten-
tion ofall persons wanting such a machine. It j
h is no superior in the market, and is the only mil! :
that will properly grind grapes.

This is the original mill,much improved and the ,
best in the United States.
FOR SALE BY ALLRESPECTABLE DEALERS.

I also make two sizes "fsuperior
Presses for Berries, etc.

W 0. IIICKOK,
Harrisburg. Pa. \u25a0

HARTLEY A METZGER sole agents for Bed-
ford eo.. will sell to denlers on liberal terras. A
full supply kept at their store in Bedford.

sep4ra3

I OOK HERE!
~

BOOK FOR THE MILLION!!

USEFUL and INTERESTING ' '

How to Woo and Win. 15 ots; How to 'J rain and
Doctor Horses, 3(1 ets : Ready Reckoner, For Farm-
ers and Tradesmen, 50 cts; The New Marriage
Guide, 25 cts, The Lovers' Letter Writer. Illus-
trated, 15 els; Scienoeof I'elliDgFuture Events,
15 cts ; 500 New Puzzles, 50 cts; Fancy I'boto- j
graphs, Male and Female. 2 for 25 cts ; 12 Fiue
Album Photographs, $1.0(1; Fireside Games, 50
?its; losing aud Wrestling made Easy, 30 cts;
Yankee Farming. $2.00; Farming made Easy, ;
$1.25; Ac., Ac., Ae. Books on all subjects, sizes
and styles, for sale at lowest rates. Ail the above j
books sent post-paid on receipt of price, or any |
book published in the U. S. sent post, paid on receipt ,
of publishers' prices. Send 10 ots for Catalogue
and circular Ad Ires*

TH 'MAS A CO ,
Book Publishers' Agent,

octiflml Box 6*B. Pittsburgh. Pa

\\r i\ sell ELL,
V T ? GENERAL AGENT OF THE

National Life Insurance Company of the United
States of America, for B!mr, Bedford, Cambria,
Huntingdon and Somerset counties.

Jjp-Retiable and effluent local agents wanted ,
iu every town and towuship. Apply to

W. P. SCHELL,
sept If. Bedford, Pa.

VUGTIO N EEH.?The undersigned ,having renewed his license as an auctioneer,
off :is his services to the public generaliy. Post-
otli.e audress Cumberland Yhv.

nmdffaa* JOHN DICKEN

17*ILLIES, -SHAFTS, Poles, Spokee,
/ and Hubs, are sold by HARTLEY A METZ-

GER at mauiifu furor's prices. apriiti

rpilE BEDFORD GAZETTE is the
I best Advertis'-ig Medium n Southern Penn-

RVoauie

ORDERS from a distance for any
kind('l JOB PRINTING promptly attended

to. Send to THE GAZETTE JOB OFFICE, Bed
ford. P.

pterrltaneott*.
i' jp L E V T R I V

TELEGRAPH IN CHINA.

THE EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S

OFFICE,

Nos. 23 & 2-1 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.

Organized under special charter from the Siate
of New Y'ork

CAPITAL $5,000,000

50.000 SHARES, SIOO EACH.

DIRE C T O R S.

HON. ANDREW G. CUKTIN,Philadelphia.

PAULS. FORBES. of Russell A Co.. China

| FRED. BUTTERFIELD, ofF Buttcrfield A C
New York.

j ISAAC LIYER.MOKE, Treasurer Michigan C\n
tral Railroad, Boston.

ALEXANDER HOLLAND, Treasurer American
Express Company, New Y'ork.

Hun JAMES NOXON. Syracuse, N- Y*

| O. It. PALMER, Treasurer Western Union Tele
graph Company, New York

FLETCHER WESTRAY. of Weatray, Gibha A
Hardcastle, New Y'ork.

NICHOLAS MICKLES, New Y'ork

OFFICERS.

A G. CURTIN, President.

N. MICKLES, \ice President.

: GEORGE ELLIS (Cashier National Bank Com
monwealth,) Treasurer.

1 HON. A. K. McCLCRE, Philadelphia. Solicitor

The Chinese Government having (through the
Hon. Anson Burlingame) conceded to this Com-
pany the privilege of connecting the great sea-
ports of the Empire by submarine electric tele
graph cable, we propose commencing operations

| iD China, and laying down a line of nine hundred
miles at once, between the following port i. s \u25a0/

Population.
i Canton 1,000,000
; Mttcoa 60,000
f Hong-Kong 250,000

t Swatow 200.000
Amoy 250.000

, Foo-Chow 1,250.000
i Wan-Chu 300.000

Ningpo 400.006
\u25a0 HangChean 1,200.000

Shanghai 1,000.006

Total 5 910,000

These ports have a foreign commerce of $900,-
900,000. and an enormous domestic trade, besides
which we have the immense internal commerce of

: the Empire, radiating from these points, through
its canals and navigable rivers.

The cable being laid, this company proposes
erecting land lines, and establishing a speedy and
trustworthy means of communication, which'must

i command there, as everywhere else, the commu-
nications of the Guvernmont, of business, and of
social life especially in China, She has no postal
system, and her only means now of eommuuica'iDg
information is by couriers on land, aud by steam
ers on water,

The Western YVorld knows that China is a very
large country, in the main densely peopled; but
few yet realize that she contains more than a third
of the human race The latest returns made to

her central authorities fo: taxing purposes by the
local magistrate make her population Four hun -
dred and Fourteen millions, and this is more
likeiy to be under than over the actual aggregate
Nearly all of these, who are over ten years old,
not only can but do read and write. Her civili-

| zation is peculiar, but her literature is as exten-

sive as that of Eurepe. China is a land of teach-
| ers and traders; and the latter are exceedingly

quick to avail themselves of every proffered facili-
ty for procuring early information It is observed
in California that the Chinese make great use of
the telegraph, though it there transmits messages
in English alone. To-day great numbers of fleet,
steamers are owned by Chinese merchants, and
used hy them exclusively for the transmission of
early intelligence. If the telegraph we propose
connecting all their great seaports, were now m
existence, it is believed that its business would
pay the cost within the first two years of its suc-
cessful operation, and would steadily increase

I thereafter
No enterprise commends itself as in a greater

degree renumerative to capitalists, and to our
whole people It is of vast national importance

i Commercially, politicallyand evangelically.
IjgfThc stock of this Company has been un-

qualifiedly recommended to capitalists and b-i-
--ness men. as a desirable investment by editorial

j articles in the New York lleruld, 'Tribune,
' World, Times, Post, Express, Independent. and

in the Philadelphia North American, I'I?.
j Ledger, Im/uirer, Age, Bulletin and Telegraph.

Shares of this company, to a limited number,
may be obtained at SSO each, $lO nayahle down,
sls on the Ist of November, and $25 payable in
monthly instalments of $2.50 eaob, commencing
December 1, 1868, on application to

DREXEL & CO.,

34 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA

Shares cau be obtained ; n Bedford by applica-
tion to Reed A Sch-.ii], Bankers, who are author-
ized to receive lUbsoriptions, and can give all tie

j cessary information on the subject. sept2svl
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STOVES! STOVES!
-

B. M BLYMYER A CO.
have added to their large assortment of Stoves

; several improved Patcrns.
I SPEAR'S improved Anti dust COOKING
STOVE is one of the greatest inventions of tho

. ego.
SPEAR'S Revolving Light Anti-dust PARLOR

STOVE, which is a perpetual burner, and is war-
ranted to need replenishing with coal but once a
day. and after once being filled willburn 21 hours.

Also. Agents for Spear's Parlor aud fire-place
stove*.

We hare also the Oriental Parlor and Heating
Stoves, which has given universal satisfaction

j tn addition to the above we have in store the
celebrated Wellington, Prinee Royal, Oriental.
Noble and o her Pa ems of Cooking' Stoves.

We have a fi-ie assortment of Tin, Copper and
Sheet-iron ware, Brass and Porcelain Kettles, all
of which we willsell low for cash aug2Bm.'i

[> 11. SIPES' MAKBLE WORKS.
\ , It 11. SI PES still continues the manu-

facisty of Monuments, Tombstones, Table-Tops,
Counter Kinhs, Ac., at Bloody Run, Bedford coun-
ty, Pa , and having on hand a well selected sto< k
of Foreign and Domestio Marble, is prepared to fill
all orders promptly and do work neat and iu a
workmanliko style, and on tho most reasonable
terms. All work warranted. Jobs delivered to
all pirts of this and adjoining counties without ex
tra charge aj>rl9.'6Byl


